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Queen Marie Leads Parade Through New York

ViMru Mane o f Ituumma In an auloutotula ivaU.u* tha parade on Broadway, Near York, near tha city ball, 
while great crowds cheered her

Alcantara, Largest Motor Ship in the World

The Koymi Mall liner Alcantara. 2itXJ0 tons, said to be the largest motor ship In the world, photographed at her 
launching at Belfast. Ireland.

Halloween Changes With the Times ANOTHER TIDE MOTOR

THROUGH A 
WOMAN’S 

EYES
By JKAN NEWTON
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The Tyranny of Thing!
In his "Story of Mankind" Hendrick 

Van IxHtn aaya of Hie tlreeka:
'T h a  story o f  tireek life la a story 

o f simplicity. ’Things,' chairs a id 
tables and books and houses and car
riages, ar« apt to take up a great deal 
o f  their owner’s time. In the end they 
Invariably make him their slave and 
his hours are spent looking after their 
wants, keeping them polished and 
brushed and painted The tlreeka, he
ft're everything else, wanted to lie 
'free.' Uith In wind and In body. That 
they might maintain their liberty and 
he truly free In spirit they reduced 
their dally needs to the lowest pos
sible (Kilnt.”

And this reminds me o f  the time 
when I was a little girl, when a very 
rich lady who lived In a very large 
house with a great many servants re
marked to my mother ll,at she was 
going away to reel from her household 
duties. That appealed to my baby 
sense of humor. Six servants and she 
needed a rest from household duties I 

My mother tried to explain what I 
have long since dlacovered--that the 
larger her house and the greater the 
number o f  her servants, the bigger Is 
a woman’s Job.

And so It la with most o f the 
“ things" we call luxuries They tyran
nise over ua. Like the woman who 
must remain Indoors ott a beautiful 
day because the crystal closet must 
be washed or the hangings cleaned, 
moat o f  ua are In some measure under 
the tyranny o f  things

Silver baa lo  be > onstantly polished. 
Furniture must he dusted and kept 
shining. Jewela must be locked 111 
strong boxes o f  which people are con
stantly losing the keys! Indeed, the 
tramp take« the lonely road with leas 
rare and a lighter heart than the wom
an who rides In a limousine bedecked 
with Jewels on account of which she 
la In fear o f  her life.

It has been sal-1 that "Heavy Ilea 
the head that wears a crown," hut not 
heavier than the man's whose bolted 
doors must guard valuables that Invite 
thieves.

A woman whom I *usi>eet o f Creek 
ancestry made the remark the other 
day that with the glorious out -of doors 
and ao many wonderful and Interest
ing things In life to enjoy, it ts a crime 
that we must give so much time to 
simply ‘‘keeping the wheels going 
round"—the dressmaker and the hair
dresser and the butcher, the baker, 
the candlestick maker, house, home 
and other routine.

The Creeks la their simplicity had 
the right Idea.

In AbMSsinia

A Nobis of Abyssinia and His Wlfw.
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her Indepat)<1*0ra, la up for eoiudUerii* 
tloti again among the guarantor«. The 
country I** pracflcally the l<mt hit o f 
Africa unappropriated hy Kuro|H*an 
l*ow»»rH, and aome o f the p«mem are 
wondering whether It would not In* 
better after all to bring western civi
lization and control Into this c o r  
ner o f  the Ihirk Continent

Although the people of Ahysslnla 
msy be ltmn«r*ed In medtevall»m. 
their rulers hsve managed to keep 
pretty well up with the tltttea.

One of the mn»t fatnou* women 
rulers In the history o f the world »at 
upon the throne o f Abyssinia nearly 

years ago. hut the present em
press o f  that country, a daughter 
of Meuellk II. Is not allowed to gov
ern her people Walieru Znudltu Is 
merely the nominal head o f thla coun
try, which was noted as the horns of 
the Queen o f Sheba In the days of 
Solomon. The actual ruler of Abys
sinia. or Ethiopia, aa Its natives pre
fer to call It. la Has TafTarl. the 
regent and heir apparent, son o f  Has

It Is only WO miles from the coast, 
hut the toy train has tailored heavily | 
for three days to accomplish the ( 
journey. It runs only In daylight j 
hours a practice due In part to dan j 
gt r from the Somali» and Panaklla, 
nomadic people* o f the semldesert. 1 
for It would not Is* dlflhmtt to remove I 
a rail. |dunder the wreck, and <11 sup 
pear In the dsrkncsa.

Nssd» of Travelers.
When traveling In Abyssinia there { 

are a few details o f organisation to 1 
which particular attention should he I 
paid. The first Is to he well sup 
piled with Interpreters. There should | 
be at least two. preferably men who 
do not like each other, for there are 
several hsinrda in having hut one In 
terpreter. In the first place, you are 
at his merry, and are told only the 
things that he la willing that you 
should know. If he wishes to go a 
certain route, he tells you that there 
Is hut one road Again, he may fall 
III ami thus leave you without meana 
o f  communication.

A second end to he secured In or
ganisation la dissension In ramp. 
There can he yin concerted action 
and little Individual sabotage in the

WRKLEYS
•till quench» thirtt. 
cools the parched 
throat and by its de
lightful flavor and 
refreshment restores 
the joy o f life.

N othing else can 
give you so much en
joyment for so little.

GUI
Remember W rig ley ’t

After Every Meal

$4,000 PRIZES
1,055 PRIZES IN ALL

Knlur ih s  great Liquid V sassr  Csb
In I A ll you lis t s  <•» d«* 1« « I l l s  »• 
lit Isas than 11» words w ltsl jru* r e s -
• i'i. r tbs set steed lag • !»«»• iw ie is  mt 
t Iquld Veneer. < ted  ise wC s a  tsuuettel 
«see fer Liquid Veneer.

Toq m ay win Ike flrnf prise e f  |6M  
<-r e l  <*»• I H I  «»«In»» prises Thren
prominent txselneee men will set s s  
iw’tsea t'onteet eloeee IW e m b e r  lin t.
I » |4 Hist dun t deter tiel h t -s M s ir  
t n  Itl*nti e*> i fun p a rtlsstsrs  f "*m  
y«qr *1««i«r  If he rsn  t eupi>ly y«u 
write ns l>v« l m iss this big upput 
t unity

Liquid Veneer le e«*14 by Ikerdwnre. 
furniture, d iug. petal, grocery end 
goeerei et*ree

BtrrAto srpciAt.TY rourâxf
I l  I iqntd Veneer Itidg.

m m
J»M V M l  M V X . *  I l l *

t ’ nlque new W e hvly y.-u • id is n s e  y r e f .  
er«y. arllrU e rtr W rite  fer full pertiruJare. 
i* O Ita.« M i l  I A»e Ange lea. I'nllf„  . . . .  .  . .w a y  o f  delaying th* marches I f 'Maknnneu o f  H .r .r , an.) cousin Io II.« |bvr.  , r.  f ir flu o .  ,

•mproaA. | anta T o thla anil It la wlaa to hlr* !
l l^ r a  h «  h.-an an noraa.ln , ~mtl- ,M1(h M,lh. mill^ „ n,  , nd r h r l . l l .n .  

mant on the part o f  R u  T t lh r l  and Th# Moh. minwUn.  pfI„ .  „ , ^  la ll,
0.:rrÄ.ln w , .*.n *' 11 -  { j tinrful In tying up the Cbrlsflaiigj Earn $25—$50 Per Week

WHY NI m a  I MOVI is t .MOWS TUB  
N V I I . A ?  A q u  . *  l o t t i  C u r e  t t r l l a f  I «  i n  
etani annette. I «et ina l i e  poet pe Id VV Vin 
rent. I* O llo «  »I Senln  Moni. e. C ellf

Even the proverbial witch o f Halloween has undergone the change that 
time brings. Here la June Marlowe, screen star, as an exceptionally bewitch
ing witch o f  this Hindern era o f youth and beauty.

World’s Champion Woman Typist

C. H. Brooks. Inspired by the fact 
that the tides move with an Irre
sistible force, has Invented a tide 
motor which he lielieves will put the 
waters o f  1‘uget sound to work for the 
Tacoma municipal power department 
The machine consists In part o f a 
floating platform with gears that re
volve against the cogs o f  a vertical 
shaft as the Incoming tide lifts the 
platform and a second set o f gears 
that revolve likewise against a second 

! vertical cogged shaft as the outgoing 
I tide allows the platform to descend.

This motion naturally Is slower, but 
! 4 shaft Is made to revolve with great 

rapidity through a system of acceler
ating gear wheels.

wrlth the outside world. At the end 
of the World war, Hat Nado, gov
ernor o f the p rov in e  o f  (lore, was 
sent to congratulale the allies on 
I heir victory. In the course o f Ids 
lour he visited the t ’ nlted States.

llns Tnffarl upset convention when. 
In October, Itr.-J, Tt.it,.,] Aden, 
and a few hours after hla arrival 
was viewing the city from the first 
airplane he had ever »<«>0. In lir jf he 
did a still more astounding thing. In 
the early summer he made an eg- 
tensive visit ti> Europe. lima breaking 
a century old precedent.

Unfortunately, the United ftjntea 
has no resident agent In Ethiopia Al
though the ruler Is very favorably 
disposed toward Americana, ami la 
willing to  extend unusual courtesies 
to them, he first makes very sure 
o f  their mission snd satisfies himself 
that they are ns they represent them
selves. A would he traveler may have 
to CM'l his heels In Addis Abada, the 
cspltnl. for many weeks liefore he re
ceives permission to go alxiut tho 
country.

What Addis Ababa la Lika.
Addis Ahn ha Is n straggling city. 

The principal streets are "paved

CAPITAL VISITOR

The A rt o f Living
! "I  seem to he alrlght." a perfcctly 
[ sane nomali Is known to bave re- 
i market!. _"when everytblng runa 
' amoothly. Itut thè moment anythtng 
j happetis to upset my routine my 

nervo» gei thè better o f ine and I 
l ani completely rtx>red."

I wonder whether ahe reallzed thè 
; significale e of ber confesslon ’

“ A.s long a» Dilaga ruu suioothly"
—anybody can get along. Theu tbere 
U no need f'»r Inltlatlve or cou<t>eterice 

| or courage. The imwt halplesa In fan t 
i can get along and he "alrlght."

"As long «s ihlngs run smoothly"
—anybody run stay gissi nalured. 

j Then there Is no need for polse or 
| sacrifica or self-control. An enruged 
! hull rushlng downhlll Is harnileaa If

uo one gets in hls patii. i ne principili streeis are "pavrd" |
The test o f uà humans Is how we wlfh round, waterworn bowldernfrom i  *'r"l rpment ttiwnrd lhe Sahnra.

i handle thè sltuutlons Ihat do noi run fi to 111 Inrhes In dlametar, and Uie I
two nuiln suhiirluin mad* along thè 
buse o f thè bill tire «urfared witb a 
Ihln maciidain. Wheeled Irafllr Is un- 
common, niost r«*sldenls golng from 
piare to pince on horsehack. Il Is a 
Journey o f  mi hnur and n bnlf from 
lite American mlsslon. on one edge « f  
town, to thè Ilrltlih legatlon, on Die 
other.

A fnlrly good rond runs frotn Die 
residence of llns TnfTnrl to thnt of 
Die enipresn, and severnl streets nre 
passatile to thè hnlf d»zcn automo- 
hllea, whlch are llniited to Die city 
and to one rond wldch Is Improved 
for some d ista ti»  westward. Over Die 
country ns n whole there Is no |*>**l 
hlllty o f wheeled tradir o f nny klnd.

To ride In nn automobile In thè 
city Is more or less o f an h il veri tu re.

when lha latter get drunk. , „  . . .  . __  . . .. .I No ••I'MbI r««|Ulfrs1 <i«l le hui'naaa fer
T h f |>ls(»*mti o f » ffiifrn  Aby**lnl» I inu,,#ir < ammamtt <»vsm all*.

, „  . ,  ,  .  f  lovna ahlrtg and Irouaafk (he » o r M  *•lo|w*e n|>s nr«| from I hr low plain» of 
th«* Hudiii). It rl»«»s fruttunlly hli;tit*r 
amt tiliihf*r until ths pKrrtiu* rastrrn 
nlir? ts

It«*rs It hrraks abruptly Into a 
i:r<*nt Hrarpmpiit, th<* first drop t»«*|iii?
<*n*« *)t Ti.ihh) fB*«*t. Its surfuio Is cut 
by streams, tl»r larger <»f which base 
•*r*Ht»»«| i*anynna <*f g n a t extent and 
of fnrtiiddlriir «lcpttis Tb<* nn|irrt <»f 
tlio country 1» extremely mountain 
oil*, but f*»r the umst part this ap
pearance Is due to erosion.

Th* canyons tti?er|M»ee »rrent dlfft- 
ctiltl*s In trarellnic Tlicy dccsmuiI- 
tate either very hazardous descents 
rind climhs or time taking dd ours o f 
many miles. The trulls, ns far as 
p«isslhle, follow the high ground.

At the greater elevations there are 
often comparatively level areas over 
which caravan* wander with cane. In 
auch plm*es man-lie* nm h«* iua«|e 
with little hardship to the mules.
The villages on the higher plateau 
nre often tucked away In the small 
canyons, which protect them from the 
fierce wind that blows over tin* eimt

• n t s l  f * M i  >tta ■ • r i t i e n i «  .1i r . . |  | #  s . , - n  - « (
u«ld IIium «*» rull lilt*« d o r  tMrhly <h»u
••n*| e»ttn. iru W rit*  lu der f*»r petti« u lsre  
W ill r - s  Sew <» •«> 11 Sv rtkeli II A MIL •
Tt»N < A M IIA M TT M A N t m t l  NRN M«r* 
hut A Sen fiirea u *| . « Anaci»« f e i l t .

No Cold
Fovcr haadacho or gripped

Coki, break In • Jay foe th* null una whu 
u t  Hilio. HcaJoóhc xnJ tv ver *u.¡- La 
ticlp¡< la clwvkrd. All in a way •> irliahh 
that druxguU giarxnicv multa. Cui Ja 01« 
tuo la(utant to treat la Wooer wojro.
b e  S u re  11 a ^

CASCARÂ
Cet Red Bea

run arocKithly—h>iir we act In the face 
o f disappointment, or bardahip, or In
justice.

Ik> we have polae. Judgment, con- 
[ trol? Iio we retain our perspective 

und our own '« use o f  Justice?
Or are we “ lbwvred"—defeated le

ft ire we bc-glii? Do we run amuck, 
i and. like the wild bull, make whoever 

happens to come In our path suffer 
| for It?

When things go smoothly we are 
| not "going along"— we are l>elng car- 
I ried along on one o f  the pleasant trib

utaries o f  the river o f  life.
But when Die currents cross and 

I we find our-aelvea In nnfrleridly 
I waters, whirl. If we let them, would 

rush us to Die deadly rapids, Dial la 
the time when we must keep our 
head* and strike out and swim— that j The streets nre nlways filled with 
Is the time that tests our caliber. pedestrians, each one o f  whom Is ob-

And one Uilng wp must all learn sensed with the Idea that he must 
Is that there Is not one o f life’s Irlhtt- discover how long he ran keep In 
tarles, no matter how pleasant, that front o f the machine hy running The 
will carry u* h-nlgtiantly all Hie way i native puck |>onlc* coming to market 
to the s#*M. Ju-t a* there is no land »re unused to aiiloa und gallop wlld-
road that Is without snags, smooth all 
the way. so the kindest currents must 
sometimes cross and put us on our 
mettle.

We have all got to take the rough
with Ihe smooth and to know how to 
take the rough smoothly la the whole 
art o f  living.

Chief Craiv Horse o f the Sioux 
tribe*, one hundred four years old and 
one of the few survivors o f Ihe Dus
ter massacre, was an Interesting 

Minnie Kegelmeyer, who won the world's champion honors as the fastest ) visitor to the national capital. He

Making Progrett
Marlon was a flirtatious young wom

an, and had been engaged many times, 
hut at the age o f thirty she was still 
unmarried Two o f  her feminine 
friends were discussing her case. "It 
looks as If Marlon Is not making a 
very good running In the matrimonial 
race," one said. “Oh, I don't know 
about that,” the other remarked. “ I

ly along the rond, enuslng their pnHts. 
when loaded with hay. to slip aldewtse 
and finally'beneath them.

The store buildings are one or two- 
story adobe and stone structures cov
ered with galvsnlzedlron roofing. 
The stocks o f goods are small and In
ferior. although at one store, run by 
a I’arsee, a considerable assortment 
of articles Is for sale. Besides the 
stores, there are the thousands of 
grass-roofed hula scattered about the 
Mils, where the native population 
lives.

There Is no electricity, no gas. no 
water or sewerage aystem, but there
la a “ movie."

All the town goes to the station In 
llie evening when Ihe train arrives

woman typist In a contest In New York. She averaged over 1UU words per 
minute.

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS
Oxone la nsed In the cold storage 

Industry.
quill pens were introduced In the 

Sixth century.
It 1« estimated that one person In 

three hundred wear* a glnas eye.
The camel Is not on friendly terms 

with any other kind of animal.

Sardine oil la extensively naed In 
making paints and soap.

The disease or rabies Is said to be 
Increasing in this country.

Copper bars were once cut In d if
ferent lengths to lie used as money In 
Ceylon.

More lhan *1,000,000 worth o f  tlre-

arrtved
plana.

from Philadelphia by air-

Unknown Luxurie»
The Indianapolis News, after thor

ough Investigation, says that "In tha 
ex[>ense account o f  a traveling sales
man who worked hla territory In MS 
B. C„ that has been dug up In Egypt, 
no charges for shines, taxi rides or 
manicurists were found."

. . . .  , i  frotn Jibuti. The coaches o f the train
P " -c d  by her house last nlghL and I nr,. wlth klndH onr) Masses

f people, who arrive weary andlooking In her living-room window 
noticed that she la on her twelfth lap.

Where the chimney swifts go in the repair materials were ahlppetl from 
winter after they get as far south as this to other countries In the past 
the (iu lf o f Mexico ts unknown. j year.

M arket fo r  W ild C reaturea
A yard where Ilona, tlgera and oili

er animals and serpents are bought 
and sold Is a feature o f  the Eust end 
of London.

Roosevelt K new  Secret
fine o f  the secrets o f  Theodore 

Jtoosevelt's active life and strenuous 
disposition was hla ability to thor
oughly relax for Ifi minutes at a time 
during the course of a hard day's 
work, lie  had the facility o f  ceasing 
to work, throwing himself hack In a 
chair and relaxing. Thla relaxation, 
according to physicians, was as good 
as an hour's sleep. Few men could 
detach themselves from worry and 
strain for short jierloda as did lion*« 
velt.

dirty.

Sereniy five lolle* northenst o f Ad 
(II* Aliaha (hot slx iliiys liy hnrse- 
bnrk Ile* Anknlaer, situateli on a 
peak In thè break* nf Die eustern e* 
carpateti! The traveler slghts It 
hnur* hrfnrr hls arrivai, hut he Is 
roni|M>lled finii lo drop down tinnì 
Banda o f feet to cross n strenui and 
then reelbnh lo  nn ulinosf ispinl eie 
vallon. The side* nf thè canyon are 
very preelpltmis nini, ullhough tlie 
frali zigzag* back and forth, li I* 
ext romei y staep.

Ankober on Ita Paak.
Ankolu-r waa founded hy Ainndn 

Yesus nhout 17V>. Il conslst* o f  a 
ncedlellke penk siirinoiinled hy a 
clladel whh-h Include* nn Inclosnre 
and a cnuple o f Imuaes. one o f whlch 
helnngs lo  thè rulor. There are aev 
ernl line* of di-fcnses of u l\pe per I 
fected ns n harrler to spearmen. 
There nre ulso three or four guani 
hnuaes on tlie palli whlch lenii* to thè i 
cresi. Allotti thè bill Ile n few scat
terei! hut* and on elther side Is n 
choreb.

The vlew from lite |ienk nt thè cor
ner o f  Ihe plateau la tniigiilficimt. To 
thè north and west are linea o f  rrsgs, 
riu-ky pillimele* and forhlddlng | 
chnsms erotici) frorn Die escnrpmsnt. 
To thè northwesl thè esrnrpment 
rise* llke a Wall. From thè aouth- 
west to northenst Hip plnln o f thè 
fluwnsh rlver sweep* In a grent curve 
— mlle* and mlles nf blue hlnck ai-acla 
grasslnpds Ihat fnde namy In Hip Inw 
er levela lo  Intnnglhle streuka o f 
whlte.

There are two cliurche* nt Anko
ber, one finite new. The typlrul 
chnrch building of Ahysalnla Is clr- 
iilnr, hut Ibis one la a mnny-aldeil a f
fair.

The Amhnras lielong to thè Copile 
cliurch, a hriinrh o f  Hip Chrlslliin

Piltt JQc

UININE
«Uh purtrmJt

RURNS.mdSCALDS
\J  S to p  the Ih roh b uig  and sm arting 

______  at ooca w ith  a qoötluag touch of

Resinoi
Big Tobacco Revenue

D u r in g  H ie  fiorili y e u r  Itrjfi t h a  
tn*«»* <»D to liftrrn  iturt l«»t»nrrti» riuniti- 
f u r t u m  n iM o u iifcd  to  j M ) . . \ U 2 K 0 0 .  
Tri IO?."» i l io  n iiio u n t <-ollr<t<Ml w a *

A l i i f p l d  l i ver | ir»v «n t i  p r n p « r  fond
• Im iUi i. in  W . l « h t  a I n d u n  V » « » e * b l *  n i l *
I o n «  q p  t h «  l l v « r  T h e y  art | e fi l lp  but 
•«ra||f. I T I  i V a r l  Hi . Y o r k .  A d v .

Mn*t o f  th«* bon* which on* ought 
to have In hie »pine 1« «outetIinc» 
fourni In t I m »  homi.

Clean Kidneys 
By Drinking 

Lots of Wati
I Taka

of Water
--------- ----------

•alts to Flush Kldnaya If 
Bladdar Bothers or 

Back Hurt*

Rating too much rich food may pro- 
due« kidney trouble In some form, 
snya a well known authority, tiernuao 
the add s created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
o f  distress, particularly backache and 
misery In Hie kidney region, rheu- 
mntle twinges, severe headaches, ad d  
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri
tation.

The moment your hack hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, nr If bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lota o f  
good water and nlso get about four 
ounces o f  Jnd Salta from tiny good 
pharm ocy; take a tahlcspoonful In a
glass o f  wnter before breakfast for a 

fiittli. In their service* the priest* ' few days and your kidneys may then 
often encircle thè church dancing, or art fine. This famous salts Is mad*
dance before It, ns was the custom of 
the Jews In Biblical Hines.

Saws Without Teeth
An explanation o f  the manner In 

which a soft steel disk revolving at a 
high velocity cut* hard steel hns been 
souglit with the aid o f  mlcroaeople In
spection. The result corroborates the 
view that the material urteil upon la 
heated at the point o f contncf to the 
fusing point and then brushed away.

The high temperature ap|>enra tn he 
confined very narrowly lo  Ihe point o f 
contact, ao that a thin gash Is cu t  The

lem pentiti re o f  the revolving disk doe* 
not rise ao high, because o f  the large 
surface area o f Hie disk.

The part o f Hie disk In contact la 
continually changing, while Ihe frac
tional energy la concentrated on a very 
small an'a o f  the material subjected 
to Its action.

One Mutt Have Some Fun
O f coursç. Work alionen* Mfp, pm 

It seems In nfford some people their 
only pleasure.— San Fraurlseo Chroni
cle.

from the arid nf grnpee anil lemon 
Jnlre, combined with lltliln, and has 
been used for year* to flush clogged 
kidneys nnd stimulate them fo  activ
ity ; also to neutralise Hie add s In 
the system so that they no longer 
Irritate, tlitta often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jnd Halts can not Injure anyone: 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
wnler drink whlrh millions o f  men 
nnd women Inke now nnd then tn help 
keep the kidneys and urinary nrgnna 
clean. Hilts often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders.
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